Due to higher needs of food in growing populations leads to accelerate the efforts of food production now days. Yield which is obtained from cereal farm is not at the amount of what we expected from their genetic potential. So it is possible to use different agro-techniques to increase total yield and help the crops to reach their genetic potential. In order to investigate the effect of salicylic acid on total yield and yield component of wheat under stress condition an experiment was conducted base on split factorial design with three replications. Treatments were drought stress at three levels (control, drought stress in mid florescence and drought stress in grain filling stage). Second treatment was application of salicylic acid as a priming agent, foliar application at beginning of tillering and foliar application of salicylic acid at beginning of flowering, and the third treatment was different dosage of salicylic acid (0, 0.7, 1.2 and 2.7 mmol). Results of experiment showed that drought stress significantly decreased grain yield, efficiency of material distribution while the highest grain yield was obtained at non-stressed condition with application of 0.7 mmol Salicylic acid. The highest redistribution of stored material, redistribution efficiency and partitioning was at time of salicylic application in vegetative stage, whereas the highest proportion of the metabolism in the grain yield observed in control condition (without stress). Grain yield exhibited high and positive correlation with number of spikes in m 2 , number of grain in spike, biological yield and harvest index.
Introduction

Effect of Abiotic Stresses on Plants
Plants that are under stress before pollination usually due to lower photosynthetic activities store less products in their roots but even this situation reverse mobilization in stress conditions may higher compare to normal conditions. Performance and capacity of plant for transporting photo assimilates from main and sub-ordinary sources meaning active photosynthesis and reverse mobilization affects harvest index and grain yield. Effect of moisture stress on wheat depends on different developmental stage and it could significantly affect yield and other physiological traits (Euarrje & Jones, 1979) . Drought stress could induce florescence and maturation of Wheat crop (Oost Erhuis & Cortwight, 1983) . Mean percentage of reverse mobilization under drought was (46.6%) is higher than normal condition (29.5). So it is concluded that reverse translocation under drought stress is more favorable than normal condition . Drought stress in often happen after pollination in the arid environment and due to severe decrease in photosynthesis rate and amount of dry matter in grain will decrease and so other pathways are needed to provide losses for example translocation and reverse mobilization from vegetative organ to grain and as result loss in grain weight is recover (Gent, 1994) . Water stress near florescence, significantly interfere grain formation and fertilization and resulted in lower number of grain with higher grain weight in spike. The reason of this phenomenon is decrease in competition for obtaining photosynthetic products while stress at grain filling, significantly lower translocation of photosynthetic products and resulted in wrinkle of grains and 1000 seed weight (Machado et al., 1993) .
Importance of Wheat Production
Wheat is a cereal crop which is planted in nearly 17 % of arable land all around the world. This crop is main source of food for more than 35 % of world population due to its high energy. Using plant growth regulators like cycocel and Salicylic acid is a good strategy to waves some sue effects of drought stress. Salicylic acid plays a respiratory role in plants which are under environmental stress. Plant growth regulators controls physiological and biochemical responses of plants and modify plant's internal components and perform important changes that ultimately lead to changes in nutritional and environmental impacts associated with growth and are development (Chen et al., 1997) . In addition regulatory roles of these compounds in root growth and development, yield and yield component is well understood (Khodary, S. E. A., 2004) . There are some reports that Salicylic acid could increase salt tolerance in wheat seedling (Kang et al., 2002) and drought stress (Janda, 1999) . Different biochemical and physiological responses of plants to salicylic acid were reported (Yusuf, 2008) . These effects are ion absorption, membrane permeability and mitochondrial respiration (Glass, 1974) . Treated wheat cultivars with salicylic acid (SA) exhibited higher final yield under different levels of drought stress. Wheat seed priming with 0.5 mmol SA resulted high germination percentage comparing to control (Janda, 1999) . Attention to high rate of redistribution of photosynthetic products in stress conditions, storage of enough non-structural carbohydrates in stem and other vegetative plant organs are necessary for supporting grain materials. This is especially important in severe stress conditions and at such conditions photosynthesis and correlated grin weight will decrease drastically
Hypotheses and Aim of This Study
Notably amount of grain weight in filling period is coming from active photosynthesis (Emam et al., 1996) . And moisture reduction is grain filling is responsible for decrease in photosynthesis and lower grain weight. This is the latest member of yield determination and is the only part of total yield which is related to environment after florescence (Envns et al., 1993) . Salicylic acid increased activity of antioxidant enzymes such as catalase, peroxidase and superoxide dismutase when it was sprayed on the wheat crop (Yusuf et al., 2008) . Application of salicylic acid on wheat seedling resulted in big seed size, higher seed weight and total yield (Sakhabutdinova et al., 2003) . This study was conducted with the aim of investigation salicylic acid effect on yield, yield component and reverse translocation in storage materials of wheat under drought conditions.
Method
Location and Experimental Design
This experiment was conducted in order to investigate the effect of salicylic acid on wheat growth and final yield under drought stress. Wheat genotype was Chamran, which is the most planted cultivar in Khuzestan providence of Iran. Design of experiment was split factorial with three replications. Main plot treatments were drought stress at three levels (control, drought stress in mid florescence and drought stress in grain filling stage). Second treatment was application of salicylic acid as a priming agent, foliar application at beginning of tillering and foliar application of salicylic acid at beginning of flowering, and the third treatment was different dosage of salicylic acid (0, 0.7, 1.2 and 2.7 mmol). 100 kg ammonium super phosphate, 100 kg urea and 100 kg potassium sulphate were added to the farm before planting seeds and 100kg urea was added to the field at tillering stage.
Treatment Preparation and Formulae
For priming treatment seeds were soaked in Salicylic acid concentration for 24 hour at different concentrations. In order to increase absorption area, seeds were inoculated by surfactant, toein 20% (Merck, Co.). To reduce any rainfall effects on drought stress treatment, each plot was covered by shelter protector. Investigated traits were number of spikes (m 2 ), Number of seed in spike, number of spike (m 2 ), 1000 seed weight, final yield, biological yield and measurement of reverse mobilization was done base on Papakusta and Gagians, 1991) using following formula: 
Data analysis was performed using Mstat-C, Spss and Excel software.
Results and Discussion
Statistics and Data Analysis
Analysis of variance and mean comparison of this experiment shows that using salicylic acid could increase plant tolerance to environmental stress but it is significantly related to the time of application of salicylic acid.
Number of Spikes in m 2
There was no significant effect on number of spike in m-2. Results showed that Seed priming with SA could increase number of spikes and stress at florescence exhibited the lowest number of spikes but effects were not statistically significant for this trait. There are some reports that moisture stress before pollination could decrease number of spikes in unit of area (Chodsi & Roberts, 2005; Sonudgunta & Fisher, 1979) .
Number of Grain in Spikes
In the recent years higher grain yield is mostly due t increase in the number of grain in the spike or in planted area and increase in grain weight had a less proportion in yield increase (Clderin et al., 1999) . Results of experiment showed that number of grain in spike is influenced by stress, different dosage of SA and interaction of time of SA application and effects of stress was not significant. No stress condition exhibited the heights (36.5) and stress in mid florescence exhibited the lowest (17.88) number of grain in spike. Also number of grain at stress condition in grain filling was (29.44) (Figure 1, 2, 3 ). Singh et al 1996 reported that plants have especial suitability to drought stress and stress at this time could have considerable decrease in number of grain in spikes (Saini & Aspinall, 1981) . 1000 seed weight is one of the most important parts of final wheat yield and it is determined by rate and duration of grain filling. Rate of grain filling is highly depends on genotype but duration of grain filing in depends on environment (Quarrie & Jones, 1979) . Results of this experiment showed that two way interaction of drought stress, time of SA application. As it shown in (Figure 4 ) the highest 1000 seed weight was achieved in stress in florescence (48 gr) while the lowest 1000 seed weight was achieved in grain filling (43.92 gr). Results showed that drought stress at stage of grain filling could significantly decrease 1000 seed weight. Drought stress in florescent or seed formation stages could significantly decrease fertility and might lead to lower number of seeds, this might due to the decreases in photosynthesis process (Machado et al., 1993 Application of 0.7 mmol SA exhibited the highest grain yield while 1.2 mmol SA exhibited the lowest grain yield ( Figure 6 ). It is suggested that salicylic acid with decreasing evapotranspiration and increasing root development let root to absorb more nutrients and under drought stress, using this treatment resulted in increased grain production compare to control. Emam et al, 2005 reported that drought stress after pollination stage in different wheat cultivars lead to decrease in grain yield.
Biological Yield
Two way interaction of SA dosage × time of application of SA showed significant effects on biological yield. Highest biological yield was produced at 0.7 (mmol) SA and the lowest Biological yield was produce at control (Figure 7) . Stiven G and Sanaratna, 2006 reported that treated plants with SA survive more and exhibited higher relative growth rate (RGR) and more vegetative growth. Figure 7 . Effect of SA dosage on total biological yield 3.2.6 Reverse mobilization Highest redistribution of photosynthetic products was in control (no stress condition) and stress in florescence exhibited the lowest (Figure 8 ). Considering the flowering stage, photosynthetic materials are being stored and transported to the storage organs. Drought stress at this stage may reduce d redistribution and the efficiency of redistribution, but role of redistribution in total yield is higher in the flowering stage and in control treatment it showed the lowest proportion ( Figure 9 ). Role of Remobilization and redistribution of stored matter in stress condition is higher than normal condition and active metabolism is more considerable in normal condition than stress condition (Gberhand & Doubrave, 1989) . Low dosage of SA (0.7 mmol) due to increase dry matter resulted in higher reverse mobilization of photosynthetic products (Figure 16 ). The highest reverse mobilization was observed in (1.2 mmol) and the lowest is exhibited in control (distilled water) ( Figure 16 ). The more dosage of SA, the higher effect of reverse mobilization of photosynthetic products was achieve and this was due to decrease in stomatal conductance and stomatal closer and limitation in Co2 traffic and as a relates lowering active photosynthesis (Figure 17, 18, 19) . 
